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ABSTRACT 
The i n i t i a l resu l t s of a comparative study of tlie rad i ­
at ion "strengthening and damage s t ructures produced in t'u and 
Nb by D-T fusion anJ f ission reactor neutrons are descriU-d, 
The radiation strengthening produced^by a given iluencc of 
fusion neutrons above about lQ^n/cirr Is equal to that pro­
duced by a fluencu "f fission reactor neutrons (£ >0.1 McV) 
ten times as gre^i . This difference i s about twice as InrRO 
as would be expected if the strengthening scaled with il.im.tge 
energy or dpa. I n i t i a l transmission electron microscopy 
observations of the damage s tructures In fusion and fission 
reactor nuutron Irradiated copper indicate that the same type 
of primary s t ructura l defects, vacancy and i n t e r s t i t i a l point 
defect c lus ters and small dis locat ion loops with a/3 O ' O 
and a/2 \ U 0 ) Burgers vectors , ar" produced in both cases. 
The difference in the radiat ion strengthening produced by 
fusion ;tnd fission reactor neutrons in Cu appears to resul t 
from si substant ial ly greater ra te of accumulation of .l.r.n.ifi.1, 
in tl.c forn of point defect c l u s t e r s , during i r radUt t.vi with 
fusion neutrons tV.an during i r rad ia t ion with fission reactor 
neutrons plus .1 significant difference in the size and spa t ia l 
d i s t r ibut ions of the daoago c lus teru . 
INTRODUCTION 
Tho recent growth of interest in controlled tl'.err.onuclear reacti>r 
(CTR) technology lias generated considerable discussion of t i e effect;- M 
14 MeV 0-T fusion neutron radiation danage on candidate st rue t Ji-iil 
tutorials for fusion rejecrs. 
fluxes and i luet ics cur.r'.ir.ible tn those expected" In a fusion reactor do 
not exist and appc-nr unlikely to he dcveJnped in tf,t- m.ar li/tiirt , much <.f 
the current effort Is t-oinR directed toward theoret ical predictions ond 
CXpovimontal slr.ul.iiion.-i of D-T fusifin HI .111- 1 J.i^n.v efUritt-
Theoretical s tudies h.tv.- -.liwri t lu t tin- ai-.,!..c.r<-T>I d.ir.ipe 
resul t ing from Krenkf-1 pair p.fncrat Ion produced by 14 MeV fusion neutrons 
In metals such as Cit and ;:b should he about U to 6 t ines n-j great as tli.it 
produced ty tlie HJICIC flui'nce of fission reactor neutrons. Institution of 
(n,a) cross tuxt ions for different neutron energies indicate* tli;it the 
rate of Internal beJlun y,vnvrni ton could hi> n hundred lo a liiouti.tni', ilrt-n 
as great during fusion neutrcn i r radiat ion as during irradiat ion with IK-
same flux of fission neutrons 
Simulation experlraeni5 .in* .Erected toward jroducing the Banc quanti­
t i e s of displuceiiont dan:;ij>,e, in terms of dam.i.;i. em-rKy or dlf.J'l-ieemenl s 
per atom (dpa), oxpetti'ii fron a given fluencc ot fusion matrons by 
i r rad ia t ion with liifch-enerny Ions or fission reactor neutron*.. Internal 
helium quant i t ies conpar.ihle t.i those expected from fublon neutron ( n , 0 
reactions are produced by .iljOu pa r t i c l e inji-rtion, {n,a> reactions in 
cer ta in material:; using My.h th.-rnal neutron flux.-s or by the radioactive 
decay of dissolved t r i t i um. In nust sinul.il Inns the e i f w t s of il.-in.-in.--
gciu't.tt inn r.ue* anJ •;.;>'•.* [*•'.. ..yner^iht ic effects of iiax.'|-e ronpor.e:U-. ;iri' 
Igwrt-'d or es l ln .d td us;:ii . :..sblt.i] kinetic and iherr.oriyoanfr r . d e l s oi 
neutron flux and flm-ntu th i s does nut appear to be pu.;:.ible In the fore­
seeable future. 
Some insight into the c red ib i l i ty of sone of tlie aspects of H i s ion 
reactor neutron simulations of fusion .icutron radiation effects can he 
gained by comparlsion of Lhe s t ructure and properties produced in a 
material during i r radia t ion over the fluences within, the pract ical limi­
tat ion of the Rotating Target Neutron Source (R7SS) at .ho Lawrence 
Llversore Laboratory. 
Radiation damage experiments on the HTNS can be conducted on small 
specimens over a wide range of terpperaturfcs and environmental con.lit Ions 
in a P-T fusion neutron flux up to approximately 10 ~ n/cm -sec and -it 
pract ical fluonce levels up to 10 n/cm . These experiments, although 
not generally useful for yielding engineering design data , can provide n 
basic understanding of the nature and effects of fusion neutron damage 
and increased confidence in the ptL-uictions and simulations by other 
sources of radiat ion damage-
In addition to providing specimens for direct vacuum fusion mass 
spectroscopy measurement.: of ra tes of helium gene-ration In metals and 
al loys during fusion neutron I r radia t ion , one can also conduct studies to 
verify the theoret ical ly predicted ra t ios of displacement damage ra tes 
f"ihteed by fusion and f i is ion r vac tor netitr<<n*i. TMrert ovii'iir isi-ns of 
the resul tant physical and utihan Ira p r o p e r t y chaise ; n r o ^ ' V - - ' •'-•'.-* D " 
fusion and fission reactor neutron Ir radiat ion can be made to determine 
the va l id i ty of the damage energy or dpa cr i te r ion for property change 
simulation. 
F ina l ly , an evaluation of the resultant damage s tructures can be 
ratfe to assess any differences in the rat i . re, quan t i t i e s , a?d d i s t r i ­
bution of the danaje in fusion and fission reactor neutron irradiated 
materials and to determine if t \ e snre or different ;>roces<ios are domi­
nant in dot err: in in £ tits resultant s t ruc tures . 
The work d e s c r i b e d Ir. t h i s p a p e r ox.i-r.inos and c o m p a r e s t h e e f f e c t 
of f u s i o n ar.d f i s s i o n ro . - ic tor n e i . t r o n i r r a d i a t i o n s en t h e t e n s i l e y i e l d 
s t r e n g t h and r e s u l t a n t d i s p l a c e m e n t damage s t r u c t u r e s i n c o p p e r And 
n i o b i u m . 
EXPERIMENTAL rROCr.DURE 
Sample P r e p a r a t i o n 
S m a l l t e n s i l e s . m p l o s of Cu and Nl> of d l m r n s i u r . s ^ w i - , i „ r i f i u r e 1 
w e r e m a c h i n e d frofn 0 . 5 mm f C . 0 2 0 - i n c h ) t h i c k c o l d - r o l l e d s h o o t S t o c k from 
U.I. B t . i r o s and from h i g h e r p u r i t y m a t e r i a l p u r c h a s e d from MRC and C o m i n c o + . 
Tlic c h e m i c a l a n a l y s e s of t h e s e m a t e r i a l s a r e shown in T a b l e 1 . 
The Xb t e n s i l e s a m p l e s w e r e a i i tn-nied f o r I h o u r a r 1200°C i n 0 . 1 3 
i.P«i (as 10"" t o r r ) vacuum and t h e Cu s a m p l e s f o r 1 h o u r a t 600°C i n S s l . 3 
raPa ( 1 0 C o r r ) vacuum. T h e s e t i m e s and t e m p e r a t u r e s were u s e d t o o b t a i n 
g r a i n s i z e s t h a t would g i v e a t l e a s t 10 g r a i n s o v e r t h e 0 . 5 mm ( 0 . 0 3 0 -
i n c h ) t h i c k n e s s t o I n s u r e r e p r o d u c i b l e p o l y c r y s t a l l t n o t e n s i l e b e h a v i o r . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e p h o t o s o f t h e a n n e a l e d r . r a i n £*•&&•'••••<#* • - / * * S ^ . V . . . ?.. 
F i g u r e s 2 and 3 f^.*-"' -.:flS"'Cu,* r e s p e c t l v f l y , 
T h e t e n s i l e s a m p l e s w e r e t h e n e n c a p s u l a t e d f o r I r r a d i a t i o n i n t h e 
R o t a t i n g T a r g e t K e u t r o n S o u r c e (RTNS) and t h e L i v o r m o r e Poo l Type R e a c t o r 
(LPTR) a s d e s c r i b e d I n t h e n e x t s e c t i o n . 
I r r a d i a t i o n F a c i l i t i e s , N e u t r o n S p e c t r a . D o s i m e t r y , 
E n c a p s u l a t i o n , and T e m p e r a t u r e C o n t r o l 
A. R o t a t i n g T a r g e t S e u t r o n S o u r c e (RTSS) 
The RTNS h a s b e e n d e s c r i b e d i n d e t a i l e l s e w h e r e 1 - 5 . E s s e n t i a l l y , 
I t c o n s i s t s of a n a c c e l e r a t o r wh ich p r o d u c e s a beam of 400 keV d e u t e r o n s 
and « t r i t i u m - l o a d e d t i t a n i u m t a r g e t i n wh ich f u s i o n r e a c t i o n s t a k e 
p l a c e and f rom w h i c h n e u t r o n s a r c e m i t t e d . The a c t u a l n e u t r o n - e m i t t i n g 
r e g i o n of t h e t a r g e t c a n b e a p p r o x i m a t e d a s a d i s c w i t h a d i a m e t e r of 
a b o u t o n e c c n t l n c t e r and n e g l i g i b l e t h i c k n e s s . Th« s n a i l s i t * of t h e 
t e n s i l e s a m p l e s w a s d i c t a t e d I n p a r t b y t h e s i z e of t h i s t a r g e t d i s c and 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e n e u t r o n s a r e e m i t t e d n e a r l y i s o t r o p l c a l l y I n t h e 
l a b o r a t o r y m n r d l t v i U - i-nit-*, ' A t r l i ' . end* m ;i r a p i d ili*«-nvisi! of t W f l u * 
w i t h d l s t . i i n . i - av-v.- : r . -. t h e s . - u r . e . 
The e n e r g y of a n e u t r o n e n t t t i - d by a l)T f u s i o n a ^ r k ' t . n o r s o u r c e 
d e p e n d s on t h e e n e r g y of t h e d c u t e r o n i t t h e t l m j i t e n t e r H i n U 1 t h e 
« t a c t i o n and t h e anf i l^ b e t w e e n t h e p a t h i>f t h e fi.i.*0«n*n; df i rc t - ron an.! t h e 
T a b i c 1 . - T w a i n O A n a l y ^ s of I n p u r H y •il->:ut*nis 
I n Copper &nd I n t u r s t i t l . i l l o p u r l t l c s l i N iob ium 




2 , . P a 
<10 p p a 
<3 ppw 
« J ppn 
<1 t 'pn 
COPPER 
U.L S t o r e s t i r a d e 
E l e m e n t : 
Fc 300 ppm 
S i 100 p p s 
H A ppn 
As $0 ppm 
Ca 2 5 ppm 
Co <10 p p o 
Hi 5 p p * 
Al <3 p p o 
Be 30 p p a 
NIOBIUM 
LU. S t o r e s G r a d e 
C 15 15 p p a 
0 ?.ftS 4 0 !•?<» 
N 70 5 ppra 
p a t h of t h e e n i : t e d r o u t o n . I n t h e RTXS, t h e ta rsoi 1 
d . ' j t c r ^ n r a n & e . s o •.'r.ai *.< rfcu-.er.* r ^ r g y a : ;!•..> t l - . -
l i e b e c v e e n iOO fceV .-..id 5 !;«V (?r l « s s . S e e m s o •••• : ! : ! 
<£-.•:!ceron energies, t ; ;o -I - • t r . - : s f i t t e d i n thu i-T-.. r i 
e n e r g i e s !>«_•*.•:•. 1 " . . " .ir. I i , f V.cV, * c c o r d i i i f t i> k - . - i l - 1 : ' . 
fi 
ronservat ir>n t>* • ni-f;-.V .i:H —rr'nti!"". nhir.- i ' ;i!so a r^.r.itc in t '.p i-- '• 
betwii-n thi* d tu t t run bead .urn tlic paths ul neutrons uMrli can striiti: tu t 
sample, bviiiiusi.- of the f i n i t e <J incus icns of £!«• neutron source -and rht 
iiiifflplt- and the .•.[7?,'i)) sparing between them, {The sparing was kept small 
to iwixisiistj tilt- f lux.) "hi: sorcad In tiuutvon cneigy Introduced by I M ; 
effect W. less than that .-.rising from the spread in dciiu-rnn cner&y. 
Account wist also be taken of neutron scat ter ing by thai portion of the 
target ti.icktr.fc miilvrlali «',1«1Ii'-s vo te r , water -.preadsr, and catch cage 
which l ies between the sourst- and sanple. It Is estimated" thai, about 5 
percent of thu neutrons interact with these mater ials , the majority Josinj; 
only n small awmnt of iiu-rm'. Since several strip 1os WTC stacked, 
account i.ut-.t be taken i>f neutron scat ter ing Vv the surplus 1 oca tod near 
tho 5>ihpli! in quiL:.t itin. This Is not considered if. he a r.c-rious problem 
in the prvsoia expvrinu-nts, however, because tlio total thickness (13 run 
maximum) was le-'.s than the mean-free path of the neutrons (40 mm in Cu, 
65 tirn In lib). N.uiron seaUerinz by ffiatvrials -it larj'.k-r distances frori 
tho target (i-.f.- w t e r shielding) does not h:iv,: a sli'.niff cant effect on 
the fi>Bt neuiru» -^n-i-trum at a .nple placed close in because of the rapid 
tteereat;.' .tf U.e prln.iry flux with distance frus the i a r , e i . 
The doiinetry f.ir the =*;;;•< frrflilt.it JCIT: V.I* .iccnmnl !shcd hv ti---ft.-n 
act ivat ion .mil
 ri ]• - t civ c. . ' r.:.; • ; ' : • : . : , ; . : t :1-- . '.' • ' •: 1 , -i r. ••.'..• 
ctn thick, cut to the saxe shaps ,is the tens i le spcetsent., .\nC stacked with 
then so that each t ens i l e speclr.en w.is sandwichta" between two dtialm-try 
f o i l s . The dose ra te during the I r radia t ions was nuniiorrd uslii,; proton 
recoi l counters, and these data wen- used to correct for decay. Onlv the 
part!, of the folia corresponding to the i;uugc sections „n the SJK-V I-:ens 
were weighed and counted, so that the fluc-nces represent average values 
over the gauge sect ions . The r eun ion usod van :;b(n, 2n) , r V h . This 
reaction ha3 a threshold at about 9 MeV, and the excitat ion function is 
re la t ive ly f la t in the energy reflion of i n t e r e s t . The cms-; section value 
used was 453 ralll lbarns, based upon the nea.->uren<nis of ;,'ctli-iu,iy . T!>e 
dosimetry technique has been described hy Van Konynenburt* . 
The flucncc values shotm are thn scan values of the fluenres calcu­
lated for the dos'netry folia In front and in back of each sample. The 
absolute accuracy of the niean finances In -7.5X. Relative accuracy 
between any two mean fluences Is *2Z. The variat ion of fjuoncc a-ross 
the thKkncss of the samples was :]22 of the mc-an value In the worst easts . 
The Mxlcun var ia t ion of fluenco along the length of the Ran™ section is 
estimated to he less than ±122 of the mean value for a l l specimens. 
For the roon tenpernture I r r ad ia t ions , the tens i le »i>ecinena and 
doslisetr;' fo i l s were stacked In snai l cpoxy-fiberglass 'amlnacc sample 
holders, and held In place with thin mylar f l ln at front jind hack. These 
i r radia t ions were perforsetl In a i r at about 25°C. Sue]ear heating Is no'. 
s ignif icant with th i s source because Che gamma ray flux !•> quite scwll. 
The neutrons are Oct very effective in heating, as well as havfnp, a r e l a ­
t ive ly low flux themselves. This was verif ied bv I r rad ia t ing a foi l 
mounted In the sace way, with a thermocouple spot-welded to i t s center. 
The tea?eroture rose less than 3BC when the a ;ee l . ra t or wis operated. 
This w y have been due In part to a r i s e In target cooling water tempera­
tu re , since the foil was pressed against the back of the w?ter catch cage. 
The irradi . i : icn at 210*C was accomplished by eticlosir..' the samples 
and dc-sinelry icils i:i a Pi ..-ap-iile and heating i'r.ca :>."•. VehinJ with a 
spot boater C i-tcarch, Inc.I 1 - The Pt capsule was radv of 0.7j r.-i-it-ic* 
nat tTi . i l , and cnt.ilm-d .1 1'! l:.., tit h.ivinj: a ••'.. l •-•Mch MT.! 
tc-E jUT-itui v .mif . . r - i iy , jav.- IT . l ec t ion .i Sdin«t Jofori.n [on of the s j - ; . | f s , 
ami rtdkur.i Je.i.l space IrsIJf the capsul . T'le capsule wr.S ev.icu.i! cd to a 
pressure- of aN'ui • } r.?.i (lO"1 1 lur r ) and
 t l u t r , - n hoar. -.eld.J -shut. It 
vA.i ro,.],.,! by ! ,„,-• r , . i T v r Mock* during the ueldir^ oper.ilion. 
Chrninol-rtl".FA 1 f:ifrr.ncL'ui't<"s were spoi-uvId.>d to the capsule at tin? 
plde and In the c .^ ter on the fr.tnt. Tin- capsule vis nounied in .in Insu­
lator n.ij|. ,>f f [i.-hrii-v .md at t .ic'iod tt> the front of :!>.• sp.it he.itor. The 
front ..f il,o iM|-!.itlc vvi« insulated with .1 l-rji thick layer of Kiln.-rfr.ix 
(3H H O . The fs|'<«t heater ci'tisifiis K H - I U ial ly of .1 luii ti , t tn quartz 
iodide ll,;ht 1-utl. .in.I .in • •!] ipvld. i l ,U icfU-i (-••(•. ihi.- l»n]h v.v; placed 
.it cm- fm-iis miJ tlii> cap-.-.iIe .it the otlii-r. Ti-rpiT atlire control was accorr.-
pJlshfd Ny it-:.-' of 3 r(irri>ttc-.n/ju>,(fng type ^ n t r c N f r and .1 s l l i con-
coiitrnl 1...1 r e c t i f i e r power supply vhich drove tin- l.-.np. Temperature wis 
control led to within • S"C <!urinR the- frraiii.it Jims. Tim front of tho r.ip-
siilc w.m w.iMir.J
 t % 1 he ..( a tenpo-.iturr of 19hnC, and the side nt 21u°C. 
The capsule w.is .>;<. n.'.I hy r.":ovinf, the welded head urAnr, a hand shears. 
Care w.ts t.iki'ti not ID di-f.irsi the -;pci;ii-i-iis durinf, this operation. 
I.K'ri r\?*ir 1<V!r;.o/, .0.1'J.M 
The l.-TK Iwirt hi'i-n den.r(>.<•<) recently . U in .1 1 MK holorof.oiicous 
t.-ink-typv po.il n-search r ea l to r . It Is lic.ht-v.uer rodoratuu 'md cooled, 
boryllfiin .ind p.raphlio iv f leeted. I t has Min-r.pe fuel ek—i-nts, corpo^J 
of alumfinn .ind .nr i fhoj uc.r.iim. The lensl lo s-;•*••<: 1-en-s vere tn . id ia tc j 
in posi t ions }-t and U-7 of t!io rc.-.ctcr v .TO. ' l . r .o pot:! t ions are United 
at the north'-v:! an.l *--iH;.-.t e.V.- s of the core, respectively, in the 
horyllh.r r i ' f] i . t ->r. a i j .uent to a larpe i-.raphlle thtr-.a] ,-cliir:n. Posi­
t ions K-1 and !'-• T liavu os^-iii i.it ly i.ieiu i.\il ?r.:inT." . i t P , fr.-Ti the 
fitaiiup^tnt of
 (',o,•-,-iry ,ind st.rrour.dln;. r-i lev.. !•;. 
Tin' Hi'iitror. H^i'.ir.i IT th.-.-e positions 
G r i f f i t h ' 0 , t-iu f; .-.ilt ;:-l t- t o i l act iv.it 10:1 .iv 
crcs< Bi.-tl.-ns ti'-ed i" ir.i* .i-..i:vit(s vviv t .i' 
and i'r.<;; t:-. I.!.:. t\.i:-:.ii • c :;,-.if.v:i \'c,i. : . - T . , 
eJ !•>• 
lowei energy limit was set at 0,025 cV. The main features of these 
spectra art' tin: f ission cori(,.)ii.-nt above about 10~* Me-V ;.ml the them.il 
component below about 1 eY. 
In order to minimize thermal neutron act ivat ion of the samples, 
they vara surrounded by 0.5-mm thick Cd foil during a l l I-PTR i r rad ia t ions . 
I t Mas assumed that the change in the re la t ive shape of the spectrum 
caused by '.he Cd can be determined by multiplying the contribution In 
each energy group by the at tenuation averaged over the e r o u P a s calcu­
lated from the Cd cross sect ion. The resultlnR d i f ferent ia l spectra arc 
shovr. in Figure 4, and the int efir.il spectra in Figure 5. The RTSS spectra 
are shovn for comparison. The LPTR spectra wore used to obtain spectrum-
averaged c m " , sections f^r the reaction Fe(n,p) Mn, as described hy 
Serpan and Mcnke . Iron foil« wore placed next to the tens i le samples 
inside the Cd l iner on each run. The absolute flnotice values were ob­
tained using the spectrum-averaged cross so- t lons . Thit procedure ac­
counts f-r the fact that the Cd lowers the f ission rate in the vtcinfty 
of the tes t posit ion r e l a t ive to the rest of the core. The spectrum-
averaged croaa sections are Hhown in TjhJe 2. For comparison, values; 
are shown for posit ion C-S3 of the Lou In tcns i 'y Test Reactor (MTK1 
(shut down in 1MS> and ji.-piiifon V-i-i of the Uri'okhaven Craj-lilte Realtor 
(SCR)(shut down in 1969) from the compilation of Serpan and Menke1*. The 
i l iPSfW-
i fa l l between the 
•i1. ra t ion and r. ' f l . 
• a p h i i e a> l i '••'< 
Tin- flueiKtf valui-. <U-t<-r=:tiii-<l In IM-. way l.ave jn I-.UM.UV-I t.vi-r.i!l 
uni't-rtainiy "t - . " t . . r f i - -i :W v.i':.--; .11 : - W f„r the 1cv«r ihr«-- ••: 
VHIUL-S. It i-. f.'U H..11 Lin., fluitm-t v. ir i j l i^u uv«r tin- ^jugi' svtl !<•.•• >•: 
thtr LPTR sanploR was nurli less than th.it over the Hi:;S sa&ples, bt-c.HJM.' 
of the volume nature of thv neutron so-irit . 
As already w n H o n ^ , tin.- samples were >-nr IO&L>J in c:j-1 Im-d .J'-.J:. 1;-
Tensili' Tts ts 
.i -;*.. Lilly .!•.-;,,:!. 1 J U: t« Ir.-
. .-.,.'. i , ^ !n l It: ..:: f;<ir,T. 
.- '..' t ;tlf -•'. 0.05 • 'M» 
. : . . : I . T .VH-UI 1 : .- : j..-r.ti>t 
1) 
Thin t o l l s were prepared by s l ic ing the 0.5- t » (0.020-Inch) thick 
gauge sect ions into two halve* avprnxltajtuly 0.2 ra (O.GUS-luch) thick 
with a diasond saw. Circular disk* 1 iw in dlan-ter uen> ?un. hod «*r 
spark cut fro* these C.IUKC section s t r i p s and Jet thlnncJ using .1 2SZ 
concentrated phosphoric acid, JBZ d l n t t l l i d v .uer . and 371 t ihyl alcohol 
e l e c t r o l y t e Structural exutafmUons were carried nut on i .'KM (ODD 
•Icrascape. 
Analysis of the nature of the prlaarv s t ructura l dffcriK. I . e . , 
point defect c lus te r s and aftall dis locat ion lcu>ps, was performed using 
a new TBI technique called 2-1/2-0. The descript ion of thin technique 
and i t s appl icat ion to studies of point defect c lus ter* Ic In publi­
cation and v i l l be brief ly described here. 
The 2-1/2'D tuchnl'juft u t i l i z e s the sh i f t s In dark-f ield di f f ract ion 
contrast lu te in produced by off-opt lcal-axla-dlff rsctcd beams, when the 
objective lens Is defocused. As sliuun In the sehewitic dlaRraa in Figure 
6, when a a t ruc tura l feature In a thin fa l l I s IcaRni by a diffracted 
beam that makes an angle i with the optlc.il axis of the microscope, and 
the object ive lens in over-focused by lowering the plane of focus re lu-
t lve to the Maple posit ion an ovcr-fncuit distance AO, the ia.iRi' ponttfon 
i s shifted para l l e l to the operating reclproc.il l a t t i c e vector by nn 
amount 
y • AOa - M»r. (1> 
where i la the electron wave lenftth, g is the distance in rcclprocnl 
spaci! of the diffracted bo.-ui fron the nptlc-al ,-ixl*. and rfl t* posi t ive 
for over-focusing and ncRitive for undcr~focuslni;. 
If two photographs of the dark field In-igc nrc t.iken *l focus 
se t t ings differ ing by AS. the shif t y of the imago h=twcrfi the photographs, 
produced by the off-axis diffracted beaa R, cause* .in a r t i f i c i a l parallax 
that ( Ives the l u g e * d^'pth posi t ion when the pholoRrapha are viewed In 
s te reo . 
Hheo two s t ruc tura l features F. and F, arc ni«u] tnoroutily imaged 
under high resolut ion, dflrk-field cond i t ions with diffracted beams 5. 
and B , which suike angles a. and u , with lh<- nt< cnl ay It of the 
1? 
mic.nai'Ofi* an i l lustrated in Figure 7, and two photographs arc taken at 
objective l i"w tn.iis •;.•[! in,--, J l i i i i i i i . - . hv •!», a relat ive p.ir.ll l.ix sh in 
of tin- IO..IK>:- " i l l !'»• |.i.'Ju.«-J (i iwn l>> 
Ay -
 y j - y 2 - . ' ,0( a j - ^ - aoKgj - R j ) - AD*AS ( 2 ) 
Tills relative (i,ir.il1.ix sMf l w i l l pi«d'i-.e .1 difference P In d.pth p ^ l t i o n 
of tl»' in;tRi'S of F -ind F, when the photographs arc viewed fn ntereo, 
given by 
C - M'.y (3) 
where M Is the overall naRniflr.ir Inn of the photographs. 
The difference in stcroo drpth of thf two images of V. mwl K- i» 
determined only by ,ig «r l.y the Jlffercm-i- in spjcini; or nrlentu ion of 
the diffracting, la t t i ce planer) and not by thv actual positions of F and 
F_ In the f o i l . Consequently, the Ktcreo Mew in not .1 true thrce-
dlEifnHion.il sp.1tl.1l distr ibut ion of the features, but neither 1B I t two-
illnvnslon.il; hence the tern J-l/Z-Jinimsional. 
I f tliv two pl.ot..(trJ>pliT» taken at d i f ferrnt focus nettings art* 
Arranged l.i a stereo viewer with the photograph iliat is relat ively over­
turned on the right and the d i f f ract ion pattern IN an shown In FiKUfc go, 
the Image correspondins to thr shorter f, vector, in this en fit- g . , w i l l 
appear In Htervn to he 11 hove the image corresponding to t,1ic longer vcelcr 
R-. In this viewing orientation the parallax is caused only by Aft or by 
differenced in the spacing uf i | u . d i f f ract ing lat t ice planes of features 
F. and F_, where In this cane F. would haw a larger la t t ice fencing than 
F-. I f the photographs .ire rotated 9(1 degrees clockwise aft i l lustrated 
In Figure fib, the loagc *'f fvnliire F. w i l l again appear to be above the 
Image of F_ in stereo. In thlr. case the piir.illax la produced only by 
Ag or by the difference in rotational orientation of tlie d i f f ract ing 
plancF of features F, and F_. 
Application of the 2-1/2-D technique to nnalvala of point defect 
cluntcra is seen by lonslJcrin*, an in-focus hlgh-resolutlont dark-Held 
micrograph of v.nanry and nc l f - l n t c r s t I t l a l clusters imaged with the 
[hkt ] ».ttr(x p, vector. The local clast ic strains near point defect 
r)u»ters piodinc lu-mihi,: .mJ rhaiifji!-; in Interr-I.m >r ^{'••*-lliK "'" * ' "" '•'»'' 
planes ,1s '.'.*._ :r..:._ ; -. r:» .: . ' ' . ' - . ; :'•<- . ' ' . : : ; * , : • ' ' ; '<-i ibt 
cl . . , t lc a . s t o r t l . : , : . . , . . . . . , ,.-.. . . . . . , : . . • . . ; . . . . , ; : . . . - . . : ..>• - '„ , , , , , 
ami the vacancy cluster:* cause a li»i-.il liK-rea*? in llikH plain- -.pai-1 m> 
to d ( h f c l > v . The g vectors corns;-endir.,: to UiH) plane dil l r a n ion ».-.. 
'lie vacancy and In te r s t i t i a l elu.siers fi.,if(). arid » ; , [ i ; , ) f A re «l'-t'.t.ilv 
yl'orter and lonevr, n sp»ct tve!---, tban tin * ; , , , , . v.-.t.-r (»>v lh.- ...idi-i-
toitcd natrix as shown at clw tiMies -<t figure 9, Ther>' t« a i l m l i c a 
gradient in s train nc.tr the cliistc r-: and a ranRt' of R vectors corres­
ponding to different s trains at difivretit (mints in tin- - . i t r ix . W»a 
considering the largest p vector value cerrvppi-ndliin l-' l i i v Raxiaun 
parallax shift of the defocuscd dark-field iiMRr, a taiy,f eiiou,-.li v.il.n 
of tu to r ia l oust (-<• IneuKvJ (J di l fra . t rn»i;j:»i . 'l.rlf. '«< t.> [•»>•-'»'"'- as 
observable dark-field iaage. Figure !0 slows tin- (Jill) pKtiu- s train 
gradients at several radii tiorn.il to c 4 an {40 A) dl.ir.ctvr Frank v.ir n 
loop lying on a (110) plane in niobium. These ntraiti^ were e.il-i.I..»ed 
using the isotropic f tnl te elamic dlsplacem-nt ffvld f.Hf.ul.u ton a <-i 
Kroupa1* and Phr . Consider tfct* e.-J^e.-. ,>f r-.i:,j-;al ->arSse.l A i<> F. in 
Figure 10. When ihe Inago of the rrank loop Is ^•(mn.i-.l, thv [=_ii:vs 
of the voluees A to P that are within about 1 :i:i (10 At ••! tin 1 >'«•;• 
Viatic will shift different acn;mt> prop.irt i.-n.il to i In- . i»rr.-*;.,.iidlni; 
s train as I l lustrated In tit** llfiiire. Ihotv w' .^ .-s ..re ;••• M-.I1: t'.i.t 
ttivy alone t i l l not djl'fract cm<u,:.'i el.-ctrens te predui'i- .-:-Miv-iMe -!e 
focuitod icages. At d l s h w i S Rreiier than .ib.»ut 1 •.-.-, \,',-' :>1 ft<-a ihi-
piano, roat pf the dlstt'TteJ t-.:itti>. v..t.;r..- w.irfcr.f f fr. ' "- ine I<). !;.••• 
about the sane strain (« '. percent) and will -^'itft tt.f *.i-*' .i--uii*. .-.nd 
(iroducr an observe lv defocus-.J IP-EV. T.M->, \*:V :.,T|-«'>t .-1 •••.* rv.il'K-
iuiagi* siii i ; fi-r a RIVCV. :<:I\* d.?.-i-iit= is f\;<ti!..l i .• .-.i t> •. .•-• '. i • .L' . 
4 [MfKcnt (2:0) plan* *:r.iin. l!il< sirain {.i-. k,T, f,-i«4 ' . - \.c !;v .-,.•.• 
4grci>".i;nt with : \ e values oStafntd fr.-r. p.,r^::.i.. r i . i r i M ' « , : '-J. ' . 
SK-reo i - a . ^ o: tht^ cri.-.tat !»;. oi j r ink 1 V • »r. : . ' . . •; .r*' J. 7i^ .- ; 
vector value* CTIC>',•*•*" • •"l'l l •"• 1 * 1 * ' 1 W M - U : - . v 1 ' '"• '• ' • • • - • ' ' »» '•• ' • ! ' " ' 
i>t lit- :\u. i m v ,md l l i l . r - t !t i .1 . - l u s t I T : , v t l l •.»•!:'! ; • r .t 11 <• 1 l u :V-
o ^ r * t i „ K K ( t i f c l ) v . . l o r I., . . w ^ i u - d ! : - . 11 ••-., r . ! , - i v t t o t ^ l r ,.. •. , 
ill t l . . . U\-t^u< ;.'• - l . ^ r - i v ! ' hv . . - . .u - i l s 
y, - ' ! . .(( (lifclM '(t&l) y -- •!•• 
A I I J .» ili<|>tli .Mt f . t . n . . . i t , , . | t r „ i of 
* l v ' " i v 
Wtt-n tU*- l t i - !«* . i - . .nvi . . . . - f . u ..•-..! - /u . t^- ,1 <-.'V • ! •.!..• j n - lm d e f e c t 
. - l> i - . t f t s . i n - v l . - . - . l Hi : L r « - w i t h t t iv i .v.-(-( .». -•• 1 ;.!,<•• .,,. f.il>K on the-
i l i . l ' t .iinl tli«- . ; . , T i t : : i : -..it r ix y . l t l , , v . , t . i , ' i i . . t n ! I t i n r i , ; l . l , 11; 
(7) 
d .• 
• - - o i k i i 
J ] I .-.;•;>. . r ' • • !«> i r > i!. ; • ! ' . .-.-:.«• - . M i l , n . s .iln-
. . M. i lv . i . , , ; I n i . - t s t H i l l - I . - . i . .,•: I !:->;•: r . . i •• 
, : - n t ! . . j . : • ! • • . i s v i i : 
slmll-ir to the ln-f •• - 'r ,r. . ^ r . - i : i.-x 
and below the posit 1L-I. w'.i-rv t ' i- r r.x:*. ;• 
Figure i2 . l"r>der sir-n^er i*iffr,> ! • - ' . - tr 
arc broaJer and one.-.:•.;s.s a I.'ir?,i-r « . I ! ! T . 
triages .ire elongate J in th' d i rec t : .:• •! '. 
ioages will appear as l i l t e d pl.it> '. "• •-'..• 
EXFKRIMESTA;. KKSI I.TS 
Ra-Jl.itlcn str< -:Ktin nine 
The Increase In 0.2 percent offset yield i t r . , s resul t* .ire slmw.i 
vs. neutron flu-nr. In n ^ r v s 11 .mil U f.-r C, :,...' v . . r.••;.,•> t Iv . lv . 
Figure 13 shows data Or an irradlli .-n t--.| .-t-i'-nr.- i.i :\u r. i',r b.H'> 
neutron spectra ,iad f r l.PTR lrradi.it ions .it <o cr and KTNf irr.tdUt f"t-..-. 
ni 25°C. Figure 14 shows ::h data tcr l.PTR I-r.idl.it inn- .it '. I 'T .'mil K:r:< 
I r radia t ions at ,>5'\'. The increase if yield • trc-.-; nlv-vrv..,! fur (.'•..• Gi 
for a &lvcn neutron i 1'iuiire was Ind.j'tndint of the hiitf . t l - i t e r i i l 
s t a t e . lr. other wcn.s, the sturvs ,;rat!e t :i i .-! a higher u:iirr.iiM..ti-.l 
yield strength than the Cwsinco n a t t r l n l , kit exhibited the •..«.• !r.. r . .T . 
In yield s t ress Tor a given neutron M u i ' i e . The Jata for tlic Si. i-.r;..,i.— 
fusion neutron irrad'.Hcd MRC ra t e r ln l wild f».i<.),•!>. rc.ict'T niiurcn Irr.i-
dlaled l.LL stores gran.-, i . i ter lnl . I f'TR irradi.it li-tw c( the >:xc :.b m ;ti 
progress. The only Pifcru' Ir.ml j l f ien.Me !>clwn:i t V '•?(' .'i:ifi (fl st.•(•••• 
grade Kb Is the higher Ir.tt *st it t.il .onter.t in t\.- ; . , t i . r (see 1..! 1. 1). 
I-ooais and Cerber hive si •"-"« that liigr.ei \-.in.-t'ntr.it i<>\--- ef .'x>,-..'n U.:-
purity s ignif icant ly increase the r e l a t i o n strenct^.r-Jnc of flsn.on 
reactor neutron-irradiated "b. Ctvmen<i. r.t ly, :'••• liiffi-r.-:>,r.. !r. r . i . i i i-! -. 
strengtVealrg of r_r..> :>..-iIi-n ne itr.-n Inadf.itei! "iU" \j> ..r..i Use f i s^ : ,v 
reactor ne-Jtioswrradiated ' U. st.<re~ Sb i;i YI,;MT>- :. e.ust b« L.M «i.>re,; 
Teis than the dltferer.ee th.it wotfU be observed for (rr.nt(--( i.-ns <•'' n -
sane r . a :e r ia l . 
I t I s apparent £r>\-3 these plcts that fiisi-n r:esitr^*:-i -ire r r . ^ i / . n -
hly rscro effective :':>«•» fissio;: rei,'t.«r nmirc in ir. r-tjv •: '• i-.:'.:•?. '..Hit 
Cu and !ib. If vo c.-: ?jre t ••• fi.s!.->a t i iuirei irr.-u: t.n l.-r, .-i I'J .it .'.• f 
"•r.JJti.-hs, t';r 
: : ' :r : t 
prv; . i III I f " . :> 
n u n s I-. - i l . - i : :!.•• ..,- . \-- ; i !'.«• i . v . r ! . ;•. : •"•.!•. i . * . VM-- '••- ;• • 
l ; i r l v «(>-"H i.-.irit in v j . -v ••• Ih.- fa.-1 :!..-(t :!:.• ' ^ V fuj.J.m i ' .riiiU'i 
i l i . i t . - J - . i : - ] . - •*,•!•.• !,.-!,' .it • . . - j v i . - i ^ r r « , r hP S .n i r^ , v h i U - t l ic ; H 
ft rc:t(.-f. in •';.. . S • ... <•- »' . 
n- iM'ivi . i .1 .•.!>-.'t.T f h . . i : . r , 1 
m r . l i - n . - r . ) Lft .u , - . . »•; i ' - i 
hvu i t ! * i- t ' \;-.-.-tfii t • " . • . . ' r . . -
t ! - . r .:. \ .:• . t . i- : i • : . r . . : 
- • ! - . . . t . . , . : t , , : i . w.i-i M i l l : . , . 
a t worm elevated temperatures, the r a t i o vould ha an grant or w r y possi ­
bly greater than the r a t io observed at the temperature-:! In Figure I I . 
The radiat ion strengthening r e su l t s in Figures 13 and 11 are t o -
plotted In Figures ) r and 16 versus damage energy. These plotti Indicate 
that a t the lower damage s t a t e s , the radiat ion strengthening produced hy 
fusion and f l»ai jn reactor neutrons i s approximately equal on n dnmnfte 
energy bawls. However, ac the higher damage s ta tes the strengthening 
for # given a&ount of displacement di-nage produced f>y fusion neutrons 
at 25°C ia greater than the strengthening for the s u amoum of duti^gc 
energy for f ission reactor neutrons a t 65°C. The ra t ios of dniaagc energy 
for f leslon reactor neutrons to that for fusion neutrons lor the same 
Increase In yield strength at the higher danngc state 9 Is about 2.3 for 
Cu and 1.6 for Nb. Again, the r e s u l t s at the higher damage s l a t e s are 
subject to sane uncertainty because of the 4Q°C difference In i r rad ia t ion 
temper Mure. 
Damage Struct ire Observations 
.* comprenenslve transmission electron microscopy study of *.hv 
damage s t ructures in the tc i is l lc samples used to gviivrdtt- the data (•• 
Figures 13 and 14 i s in progress and wil l be reported at a l a te r da te . 
Soma I n i t i a l observations were made of the daiuge s t ructure in Cu samples 
i r radia ted v i th fusion neutrons to a fluonce of 1.37 x 10 n/cn*" at 25°C 
and with fission reactor neutrons to a (luetic o of approximately 3.0 x 
10 1 8 n/cm 2 (E»0.5 eV) at 65°C and Z10 C. As ran be Kern In Hf.ure 13, 
the fusion neutron and 65°C f lss lot reactor neutron i inidiuled snmpli:. 
underwent a.iout the same amount of strengthening while the 2l0 nC fi.snion 
reactor neutron i r r a d i a t e sample exhibited tif.mtlcm.liy lorn mrfi tglb-
cning. 
Bright-field electron micrographs of the radiation daciage strut— 
tu re s , vhirh consist of point defect c lus te r s and sm.il! dis locat ion leops 
»te shown in Figures 17 through 19. I t i s a ipnrcnt from these micro­
graph* that there are s ignif icant differences between the Hjv.iti.il d i s t r i ­
butions of the damage c lus te r s in the luslcn neutron and fiuslon re .utor 
neutron irradiated samples. 
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Oark-f lejd 3-D stereo pairs of the fusion neutron and 65'C fUston 
rvaeU-r mutton irmJi-. i - •! SJIUJIK-K .ire- shown in ne.ur.'s 20 and 21. Th.-
stereo pnirn are arranc.i'd for viewing with portul-lc ur "pocket" stet^o 
viewers. As can be seen in the stereo view of figure 2(1, the c lumen, 
In the fusion neutron Irradiated C<i Jr. unlf.irnly distributed thruiifchn.it 
I He vol' •:•• of tin- f u l l and ntnttr in size from about I .b lo 10 run (IS lo 
100 A). A number oi ar ta* . sow of which are nhowi. circled in Figure 
20, exhibit cl(J4e-»p'icvti c.r"ups of clusters aiwfl.ir to multiple clusters 
previously obnervcd in material l-radiated with fusion neutrono ' ' 
and hlRh-enetKy Ions * ' • The taull iplc clusters are thought to bi-
produced from nuiHiple cascades cruatvd by hi^h-i-m-rny primary knock-on 
vventn. AlthmiKh many hir.li-t'ntri;" prlianvy rvroils. (>400 keV) do occur 
tn the fusion neutron irradiated Cu, It la not rt.-ri.iln wlu th.-r a l l .if 
lh«Hv r luster ^roup* in KiRufe 10 •«» multiple r lus t r rs . Soiae of thv 
cluster union-, nay have resu.'tcd from enseadv overlap at this fusion 
nc i ron flm'jic**. Thi* cluxirrti In rhv litis Son ruaetar ncut roil-irradJ.it cd 
Cu (Figun- ?1> have a n.wuittf nrsi ce l l - l i ke distr ibut ion with cel l walls 
containing » relat ively hh'.h density of clusters and cell Inferiors with 
lover clt irter densities. A number o* e.lide di&WntioiiH produred during 
the tennlle tests have entangled thithHelvs in the evi l wall regions of 
higher density cluster;) In the f ission realtor n.utren Irradiated Cu 
samp leu. 
Estln.tlii i of the * f. t-lumber di-n.hit W:; i>l thr rluMterh In f i g u r e 
20 nnii 21 -»re nh'~-.i tn figure 22. Tbr iiitajj;v Jn the r i l l wv>ll regions 
of (lie hS°(.' i.sr-lon Te.nt'T neutron irradiated saoplt consists of a 
relAtivcly few larRe lietirosonc-ously distributed clusters aumlny, in 
s in- from .iKiul 7.5 to 2" .un (7-> to 200 A) in rf i.nct
 L T and a hlRh.T den­
s i ty of smaller clu:Ut-rs .incur l.'> to 7.S nw (15 to ?'. A) In dl.imc-E.r. 
The interlur-i of the cel ls contain a lo-.t-r density of the sai i ler cluo-
ters. Tin* f lusters In the J loT f ission reactor neutron l t d f a t e d 
snmple have n d istr ibut ion ' . iai l . tr «o that .It-scribed ior the d'>nC i r ra-
dJ.lied qaaph' rxcepl l i . t l 'hen- is an uvtra l l reduction lit the small 
cluMet density an.j thv . a r c r clustvrs ttavi' (-town In i " n-.olvnhle loops 
2\> tt» Ml nra (,")f) to WO A) in d l w i i . T . Thi' numbtT-denslt y of observ.-d 
rluHierH In thv funlun ntulton i T r.nifat.d ..ar.pte l« sul.ttnnt la! Jy grroft-r 
t.-U w«:u. S.-.L • . . . ,
 : : . . . : • . . • ! . . . . ; , , , . , . : : . • • . . -
tenth as largf .i-« the fission w . ' . ^ r n..jir.-r. ( I i- "• •• 'F-'j .l >','.), it 
appears reasonable II, ctnelnil.- t! . i : i:.v r.i-.i jf j n - i r - i l . : i -\ • : •'.'.••-
iIncccMnt d.tnagi: in ir.i- f e n of p.-iH ' i -ful . ; . . ' . . : . i-iri-v i r n i i i - . . - . 
t lun hit. h f ission rvactor m-uirtms. : : . ! - . • • :.rl.*---;• it I:: in o.-.ri-.-.-i i<t -i t : ; 
the r e s u l t s of ear l ie r studies of fiu.i-n m-it i«n J in ; ; » i:i (•;' . :;»> ' * 
ami Ho '. 
FigurcH 23 iiii-i 21 arc 2-1/2-f) sU-ten ;>.itrs " ! t'io s.ir>.- . i t w i "f I!I.' 
fditon and M*C / i s , J ..'i r f .n tnr ni-mrc-i Irr.j-li c.-d -i.-^ j !« •. OI—.TI itr 
Flgun-* 20 on.i 21. TU ri,- rep,r.-vj.| •* •'*'•• irr.n;.-. ,! .- i ,,i Li - . ; .n > t!-i-
vacancy <:lustres .ip^tiir ubivo tfw fn l . i sU t f-il • :"•-;» r s . "hi* S'Ui'-ti 
depth d i s t r i c t ion* ot the r lusl t r - i ;>r«d>irt>il t.y l!»- IMSLPII .md !l-.M.n 
reactor neutrons are the s.ir.i- and are <t!mwn In ri;:ur< 2S. Tin- d.-rUi 
posit ions Va and Ta rorrv V ' i n ( l t " vacmcv and j -it * i -it 1: i.il < W . i i c 
irflh a ' J ( i l l ) i--.rr.<-r* v t t t r . rs and tl.o jm&i t inns VI- and II. l»> , ; . • • . ! . ! : -
with a.'2 { U ° ) ! : '"-yirs vectors . S*" .T. I ! fl'i-.n-f: in r 11. .t .-•. .» I .. .-. :: 

multiple ctusiorfl. Thu majority of c lus ters forced ijiirinij Fission TVHCTD 
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